Iowa Association of School
Resource Officers
11th Annual School Safety
Conference June 16-18, 2019

IGen - Turning Distress Into Success: A
Community Approach
Katey McPherson

This 3-hour workshop is supported by the latest evidence-based brain
science, teaching strategies, and national research. Participants will
walk away with a roadmap of what types of technology are impacting
the developing brain and how stakeholders can help moderate
exposure, provide a bridge to encourage parents and schools to
provide ongoing and pervasive training in the areas of digital wellness
and social-emotional empowerment, as well as to teach students how
to self-advocate for themselves in person and online.

Hidden in Plain Sight: Substance Abuse
Prevention Training
Officer Jermaine Galloway - the “Tall Cop”
This workshop is for law enforcement, probation officers, school
administration, treatment providers and counselors. This session
provides over 120 visual aids for attendees to hold and become
familiar with. This workshop covers alcohol and drug clothing,
alcoholic energy drinks, alcohol and drug concealment methods,
drug paraphernalia, youth party tendencies, party games, nontraditional alcoholic beverages, social networking sites, synthetic
drugs, OTC drugs, inhalants, concentrates, E-cigarettes, opioids and
popular party drugs.

Why Teens Kill
Phil Chalmers
This seminar is fast-moving and will cover over 30 juvenile homicide
cases. This course teaches the top ten reasons juveniles kill, the six
types of teen killers, the warning signs that were missed, and ways
we can keep our schools and communities safe.Phil provides a side
of teen murder that nobody else can really provide, and that is a
description of the crimes from the killers themselves, whom Phil has
spent over 30 years interacting and building a relationship with. Phil
warns that he will take attendees “Inside the Mind of a Teen Killer,”
which is a very dark and disturbing place.
*Warning: Content in this seminar may be troubling, offensive,
and disturbing for some attendees.

Conference Agenda
Sunday, June 16
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
IGen-Turning Distress into
Success
Monday, June 17
8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Hidden in Plain Sight
Tuesday, June 18
8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Why Teens Kill
Location
Lincoln High School
2600 SW 9th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50315
Recommended Hotel
Homewood Suites by Hilton,
Des Moines Airport
7201 SW 22nd Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50321
515.285.7201
Registration
$150.00 (2.5 days)
Includes: Light Breakfast &
Lunch on site (Monday /
Tuesday)
Register at: www.iasro.org
Continuing Education Credits
are available for educators and
school nurses! For more
information:
Educators contact Alan Miller
amiller@murraycsd.org

Nurses contact Julie Marburg
julie.marburg@dmschools.org

